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ITMENTS 

ating ru- | 

taxpayer | 

en taxes to 

ti ber of pu- 

them to 

cost for 

than oS), 

the, This 

transport 

pupils in 

¢ cost of fuel 

t, equipments, ele ' 

wt of additional 

yale rm. 

. 

pets "Bus 
» 

An omnious ween Lew. 

Rail- 

Junetion, 

running be 

fstown ivania 

road stat at Le 

Wis 

or Maiti Ov 

coal car 

Penns) 

wistown 

run dow i on the 

Milroy branch by a 

being drilled in 

the ynrds , containing five 

passe } demolish 

ed. Ma, hard , Klive, thiriye 

five yi id, sintitly Killed. 

Mrs. lin \ thrown on the rail 

and her bead cra hed, 

BR, M coy, Pennsylvania Rail 

road ti at Lewistown June- 

tion, who was riding in the buss, and 

James Long, the driver, were serious 
ly inju wel, Phe olher passengers es- 

caped wi hb sight lijuries. 
. 

1esday night 

| This way : 

% + 1 2 ! 

| the bond on which five per cent, inter- 

rue BOROUGH SUHOOLS, LOCALS. 

No marriage licenses this week. 

Number of Scholars in Attendance—Cost of i 
The Penns Cave post 

dis | closed. 

wv... 1 Mrs. P. J. Condo, 

Hall, advertises 

March 21. 

Miss Mary Earhart, of Be lefonte, is 

Maintenance —iledanetion in § xpelises, 

The school being 

ctissed to a con d 

tre Hall, The 

Ia { 

(question 1s . 

rable extent nt east ol 

bone of 
sale 

contention 

rly indicated on the surface, 

but for argument ake the question 

raised the borough couls 

or co school its near town. 
| children in | 0Of 

three schoo eal of four.” The J. C. 

having good | caller Monday 

disputed by 

Mills, 

He was accompanied 

Brown, of Potters Was 3 

fact ‘ent all is 

sch any | by his son Edward. 

Samuel Bruss, west of town, on his 

i At present b \8 8 | way home Saturday evening, found a 
that " t i 

hat in-{ [t is awaiting the owner. 
Arith- . " 

«| Mrs. (3. 1... Goodhart 
1]. MN. 

‘| daughter Busan Evans and Miss Virna 

ive curriculum lap robe 

i { {es the fo Howing branches : 

Written 

and 

CArammar, 

History, History, 

History, 

Creneral } 1" ; 3 1 
| Geiss were callers at this oflice Tuesday 

Civil | 

Geometry, Liter- 
Alge- 

hese branches are all | 
| Reporter 

Geography, : 
hanks to those who sent In sub 

. i . { s las + Ie 
ook-keeping, scription during the last week, 

1 : i C rections are jad: 
various High School lis orrectio wre made. 

wnches 
| will be given at the time 

ory, Geometry and | will be given at the time, 

two classes, making The following is a report ol the Pot 

High School. | ters Mills school, Cordelia Acker, 

Intermediate Number of i 

y the 1 Lit 

and | teacher. pupils enrolled 

re each graded to 

A, Band C. 

years 1896-1807, | 15, females 8, 

during month, 

| total 20 

males 18, female 3, 

Average attendance, males 

total 23. Per cent. of a 

months school, | tendance, males 80, females 80, t« 

as a shortage for | Pupils attending every day dur 

A Beble 

Bovd Bmith, ¥ 

506-1897 of $50, al- | month, Viola himer, Wn 

of the year | 

alance handed over 

ould 

vith a six mill rate 

Decker a 

make the short- 
Messrs, 

. TW, 
for the year 1584i- 

term of school | 
the | 

show a | 

minutes of 

do not 

wr High 

esolution ol 

School, 

June 

four 

anlaries to the 

me<-hall mill rate | 
. :. . }] 

an did pre oards, and at the | 

sare time was able to apply $336.00 of | 

funds to liquidating debt 

which can be | 

nous statements, it | 

3t the four borough | 

smducted for less than | 

six and « half 

previous boa fell 

mills, while the] of little benef 

short several hun- {| ship sche 

No 

township 

MATS 

dred dollars with the same tax rate! 

How did the 

one 

present board manage revenue 

to raise the wages of its teachers, main- | judgment can be 

| ing to say that 

| duced by 
give privileges to 

tain the same number of schools and the schools can 

the same number of months of school one, and at the same time 

for less money than previous hoards? 

The result of reducing the 

The first step of economy was to lift | from four to three 

| 8187 50 from the township, and £40.00 

est was paid and place it at a lower rate | 

of interest, 

on appropriations, or a total of $247 50, 

| which is 

The second was to reduce all running 

more 

teacher at $32.00 and cost of fuel for 

expenses, | heating the additional room. 

did mot pay, nor| That is the 

$8.00 per year for The I 

rent, light and fuel) a place of meeting. the loss children of 

town from an educational point, can 

The present board money side of the sub- 

was it asked to pay | ject. ws to Centre 

town, to the 

The members of the board 

the offices of its 

think of 

boards paid 

meet at 

members, who never | Bot be measured by 

making a charge. Former | The scholars in the lower grades will 

that of ita | 

members for office privileges, and not | 

sum to one 
The question of reducing the schools 

for one year, but for a number of years, of the borough to three was discussed 

paid the | with Buperintendent Gramley, and he 

expenses of its members for a trjp to | curtly replied : “Don’t it] 

Bellefonte, | disorganize your and 

The present board reduced the secre~ | you infinite trouble.” 

tary’s salary from $50 00 to $25.00. | When the fourth school was organ- 

The present board does not pay | ized there was an enrollment of one 

extra for postage. | hundred and thirty pupils, and an 

The present board does not havens | average daily attendance of ninetye 

bill of $4.75 for making a duplicate, | five. The first year the High School 

The Secretary does that at his own was in operation the daily average ats 

The present board never 
do 

schools, 

it will 

make 

{ | the guest of Mr. and Mre, 8. T. Jurris, | 

it will be given on label as soon as the 

suffer equally with those of the higher, | 

office has been | 

Centre | 

for Saturday, | 

| charged | 
| | 

| 

| 
{ 
| 

SECOND WEEK OF COURT 

THE 

GEO. O. BENNER 

No Court from Thursday Evening of Last 

Week Until Monday —Unses and Verdicts 

Dy W. Harrison Walker. 

THURSDAY 

William H. Hunpsicker who was 

with larceny by William 

Tressler, executor of the estate of Hen- 

ry Meyer, late of Benner township, 

direction of the 

It was alleged that 
deceased, was upon 

Court discharged, 

the defendant, who is an heir of the 

| late Thomas Meyer entered the safe or 

vault in the home of Mr. Tressler last 

July and took certain articles of agree- 

ment between himself and the other 

, | heirs of the estate whereby the fees or 
grand. | 

| compensation of Mr. Tressler as ex- 

ecutor were fixed. At the close of the 

| Commonwealth’s side of the case the 

{'ourt 

Cred- | i 

of Arith- | Announcement of the changes of dates | 

township scholars, | 
4 1. IE 

#00 OOS g 

will mean to lose | 
i 

thah the salary of al 
i 

| Clearfield 

Hall as al ton; 

the | ' 
{ guilty 
| 

{ 

| 
i 

{ George | i 

) | George Lucas, et 
dollars and cents. | | ! 

| it and property. 

stated that article of agree- 

was not a subject of larceny and 

therefore there 

an 

ment 

could be no verdict 

found against the defendant. 

John Btiger who was charged with 

an assault and battery on the person ol 

last New Year's 

Was sel- 

yisenhuth on 

day was found guilty and 

tenced by the ( 

and go to jail for 

David Robb, 
1pervisors of 

ourt to pay the COsLE 

two monthe, 

who was one of the 

Liberty township Iino 

1900 brought suit against the town 

ship to recover an amount due which 
CE 

PC EWE NC CT 

Weather 
was refused board of Auditors 

Report 10 
thie - 3 

into certain 

taxpayers who re fused to re 

1 obstackes {rom 

rinl «was orders 

1 t 
sfendant Lie (if 

i i.» 
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¢ were awarded 

following cases: Geb. v 

Mary J. Krape; 

Mary M. McKin- 

Wm. T. Fry; 

Frankenberger va, 

nu. B Bros., Ja: 
Joh MeKinley vs, 

Carrie A 

a C 

and the res 

I'he total 

INsUrance is 

Fry vs 

Frankenberger 
| Pres | . g 83 1 

I'he following cases on the list for 8, B. Bhafl 

succed A. Nearhi 
§ 

Rebersburg hots o 

trial this week were settled when the 

oourt called over the calendar : J. M, 

Kephart va. W, H. Williams and Jen- | 

1B. Williams, administrators of 
os WANTED — Bj 

1 Williams, deceased; ery Anal 

sue. E 

ior * 18 . 

feigned is Company, 
y ida + 5 ' . : 

iward Rider va. Emma C. Ri plant, a ton of 

der, subpoena in divorce a | paid for eges 

On application of parties interested | 

the following 

HowanRD ( 

continued : 

The | 

irpora- | 

I'ne Moshaunon Lumber Co., M. | of 
head free of € 

CASOS Were po 

fhe Lehigh Valley Coal Co, va, Sale Register. 

Bituminous Coal ( 

© Wii 

H. Boyer et. al, ejectment; plea, 

Valley Coal 
al, replevin; non cep- | 

Lehigh Valley Coal | FH Pots 

Co. va. John Ardel, Jr., et, al, replev- h 1g a ete 

in; plea, non cept and property. Lee Tuesday 

A.J. Dreist, pig B 

replevin; plea, non cepit and property. | £505 Hol 

Philip Iddings and Hannah M. Id- | acres, more of less, timbet land on 

dings, his wife, va. Spring township, | tain adjoining Kerlin homestead 

trespass; not guilty. “(George T. Brew, 

surviving administrator of George W, 

Jackson, deceased, va. Jackson, Hast oi aay, 

ings & Co., bankers, sssumpsit; non 

assumpsit. Sadie A. Rothrock, 

Blizabeth F. J. Rothrock, 

in dower; non assumpsit, 

not 
. ed here t 

Co. pe Lehigh VE, 

ny ~Felrua 

high Valley Coal Co, vs orees, Catt 
ie ROT 

Wednesday 1 p m.~March 11=J, 8 8ho 

| mile north of Tusseyville, farm stock and im 

| plements 

! Friday, 10 a. m~March 13-1. H 
of Potters Mills, large 

| and complete set of farm {implements 

Wagner, 

farm stock 

i 

VA. | Thursday--March 12-Jacoh Brecon. one and 

| ope-hall miles south-west of Miliheim, farm 

SUMMONS | Joeek. faplements and hous hold goods, 

Saturday 1 p.m eMarch 14 «Jiarry Decker, 1% 

| miles east of Centre Hil, on Dauberman’s fgrm 

STAR 
ESTABLISHED ii 

44 

wat i110 esiihg 
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ind volum 

nished ire 

papers can 
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ich, altogether makes a ver: 

exhibit. 
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own 

days during which time 

they will be pleased to have the publia 

call upon them and they will gladly 

give any inf rination desired concern. 

expense, k SW be mm ; # h.). 

The present board does not pay out 
£7 00 each year for literature, 

The present board has no $20.00 at- 

torney bills, 

| tendance of all schools was lower than 

| 
{ 
| 
| school was opened, and is larger than 

The present board did not squander | 

$400.00 for unsightly, sheet iron heat. | 

ers, that should hive been purchased ! 

for at lenst $100 00. The truth of this 

can be verified upon examination of | jo enrolied, 122-average daily attendance, 101 | 

these tin stoves, $400 00 was the price | 

a” ——_ A AAAI 

Continued st foot of next column, 

| below as reported to the state : 

| 

D. B. Schoonover administrator of 

all and singular the goods and chattels, 

rights and credits which were of Jo- 

peph Potter, late of Cooper township, 

t Jearfield Co, deceased, va. John C. 

Nason, et, al, Assumpsit. Plea, “Non 

assumpsit and non assumpsit intra sex 

| aunpos,'’ 
| The case of Charles MeCaflerty va, 

John Caldwell and Mary Cook. Eject- 

ment, Plea “Not guilty.”’ Also special 

106 | plea filed by leave of Court, and 

o | Charles MoCafferty vs, Charles Cald- 

any time since. The enrollment in 

the High School to-day is forty per 

cent. more than it was when the 

  
any previous year, 

The enrollment and daily average at- 

tendance of all the schools are noted 

123 - 
ny = 

AB 

1001, ig 
1900, " 

1899, 4 

household goods, el 
ing these schools, 

Triesd ay —March 17 

Centre Hall 

These schools teach 135 

industrial selenes, and 

Wednesday 10 a, m~March 18-~Jacob Shearer, fnresent ti . 

east of Centre Hill, iar stock and Implements. present time, 

Saturday 1 p. mo=March 21 Mee. PJ Condo, 

one-half mile east of Centre Hall, horse, Wagons, 

butchering ttonsils, household goods cle, 

Monday, March 33<M. B, Dock, 2) miles wes 

of Spring Mills, a large farm stock and farm im 

plements, 

Tuesday © a mw March Perry Breon, 2 

samuel Dura, south of branches of 
have, at the 

an enrollment of pearly 

500,000 students in all parts of the in 

babited globe, 

If you are interested in educational 

work come and see this display; if you 
ate not interested now Is the time to 

miocean of Centre Hall, Large sale of fam | become interested. No admission is 
stock and implements, ! gharged, neither is there a collection 

Saturday, 1p. mo~Mareh 25. Mew, M. A. Roar | lifted. Everything is as free as the 
fok, on alr you     @ pour Spring Mille live stock, farm | 

ta, household turniuare, ewe.  


